The Pargellis Society
BENEFITS

The Newberry Library introduces its new Pargellis Society, a corporate membership group open to companies in
a wide range of business interests. The Newberry Library is not only distinguished by the depth and quality of its
collections, but also its visionary commitment to the humanities and to the City of Chicago itself. Named for Stanley
Pargellis, the fifth Newberry President and Librarian, the Society affirms his belief that corporations can and should
play a vital role in civic life. Your corporate gift will enhance the cultural life of the city by allowing the Newberry
to maintain its high standards of excellence, to continue as one of the world’s leading research libraries, and to provide an
ongoing service to Chicago.

$2,500 and above
•	Recognition on the Newberry website and in the
Annual Report as part of the Honor Roll of Donors
•	Recognition on donor plaques located in the lobby
of the Newberry Library
•	Four (4) Invitations to special events including
Newberry Exhibit Preview Nights
•	Four (4) invitations to the annual Pargellis Society
corporate event
•	Subscription to The Newberry Magazine

$5,000 and above
All benefits above, plus:

•	Four (4) invitations to a behind-the-scenes tour
of the Newberry Library
•	Ten (10) invitations to the annual Pargellis Society
corporate event
•	Ten (10) invitations to Book Fair Preview Night
•	Ten (10) invitations to the President’s Reception,
an event for Newberry’s most generous donors
•	A ll company employees receive year-round 10%
discount at The Newberry Bookstore and
Newberry seminars

$10,000 and above
All benefits above, plus:

•	Opportunity to participate in the “Library at Lunch”
program, in which Library staff visit your company
to bring employees information about the Newberry
and its collections
•	A ll company employees receive year-round 20%
discount at The Newberry Bookstore
•	50% discount on one space rental fee
•	Link to your website on newberry.org

$15,000 and above
All benefits above, plus:

•	Two (2) invitations to “Conversations at the
Newberry,” a lively conversation between experts
in their field, followed by a private dinner
•	Opportunity for a small group of company executives,
clients, and VIPs to make an appointment with the
Library’s expert curators to see rare materials from
the Library’s collections
•	Concierge service when booking experiences at
Newberry Library partner and sister organizations
both in Chicago and throughout the United States
and abroad

$25,000 and above
All benefits above, plus:

•	One complimentary space rental fee
•	Opportunity to use an image from The Newberry’s
permanent collection for holiday card or event
invitation
•	Two (2) tickets the annual Award Dinner, Newberry’s
signature event highlighting a high profile awardee
•	Access to Newberry archive and conservation staff for
consultation on preserving corporate historical records
•	Private tour for eight (8) of the Newberry with the
President and Librarian
For more information, please contact Sarah Alger at
(312) 255-3544 or algers@newberry.org.

